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Normandte Capsizes Alter 5ix-rio- ur rareWhat's -

n

A Flag?
What's the love of coun.,.,, A FLAG?

'which it stands? Maybe it begins

the land itself. It is the fog
love o

h the tUi ha ut EastDort. or through
J '.n'!:. aA amone the towers of San
r.,.lden Oate

or a lane or a house that might not seem much
to others were pnce, for each of us, made magic.
It is voices that are remembered only, no longer
heard. It is parents, friends, the lazy chat of
street and store and office, and the ease of mind
that makes life tranquil. It is summer and
winter, rain and sun and storm. These are flesh
of our flesh, bone of our bone, blood of our blood,
a lasting part of. what we are, each of us and
all of us together.

It is stories told. It is the Pilgrims dying in

Tt is the sun coming up behind the
ncisco.

Lite Mountains, Over me vjieeii, miuwiiig a
Lake Champlain and above the

mg,BL u is the storied Mississippi roll- -
ironaatw- - ,, .. st Tuia. rollinsr nast
swift and muuuy v-- --. " ? C,

pouring down past the levees of New
t io lsv noontide in the pines olIio.
Jl wI tans.

of wheat rippling in Western
irolina, it is a

their first dreadful winter. It is the Minute
Man standing his ground at Concord Bridge,
and dying there. It is the army in rags, sick,
freezing, starving at Valley Forge. It is the
wagons and the men on foot going westward

it is the San Francisco peaks far north
nakedness of Arizona, it is

1 . liffla t.rpm ftiminf
over Cumberland Gap, floating down the greatGrand Lanyim

a out of a New England ridge, m which are
rivers, rolling over the great plains. It is the

ut
It is the storm-tosse- djo IMPn at VI

t . i i j u;, settler hacking fiercely at the primeval forest
on his new, his own lands. It is Thoreau at
Walden Pond, Lincoln at Cooper Union, and Lee
riding home from Appomattox. It is corruption

""""" ......... JT . --.U XJUfctoA gMt
SS, S t,t)Mermen coming into vnuutcotcr iu

kn and Astoria. It is me larmer naing ms
Lt machine in the dust of harvest, the dairy- -

and disgrace, answered always by men who would
not let the flag lie in the dust, who have stood
up in every generation to fight for the old ideals

pumped into her hull to extinguish the blaze that gutted her. The rising
tide lifted her from the river mud that gripped the keel and caused hei
to capsize. No one was aboard at the time. Approximately 206 person
were injured in the fire that swept the luxury liner. (Central Preet)

The $60,000,000 former luxury liner Normandte, recently taken over
by the Navy and renamed the Lafayette, is shown resting on her port
side after rolling over at her Hudson River pier in New York City, fehe

had been listing precariously from the thousands of tons of water

eoing to tne Darn oeiure ouunae, me una-
mending the broken wire, the miner drill-fo- r

the blast. It is the servants of fire
i i n:ii-u.,-l- . v- - and the old rights, at risk of ruin or of life itself,

It is a great multitude of people on pilgrimthe murky spienaor oi rawuuiisu, unwrai wn
ia.rhi.nv and the Monongahela, the trucks age, Common and ordinary people, charged with

the usual human failings, yet filled with suchjmbling through the night, the locomotive en-fce- er

bringing the train in on time, the pilot Bethel Newsa hope as never caught the imaginations and
the clouds, the riveter running aiong me the hearts of any nation on earth before, The

hope of liberty. The hope of Justice. The hope(ra a hundred feet in air. It Is the clerk in
; office, the housewife doing the dishes and
iding the children off to school. It is the
icher, doctor and parson tending and helping,
dy and soul, for small reward.

Premeasurement
Plan of Tobacco Land
To Bring $10,000

News has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Nannie Haynea
Sentelle, wife of John Sentelle.
Mrs. Sentelle formerly lived in this
neighborhood and leaves many
friends.

of competent supervisors, all ap-

proved by the state office, will do
the work, and this will be checked
by the county supervisor.

The cost of this work must be
paid by the farmers who have
their tobacco land measured. The
fee must be paid at the time your
farm is measured. The cost of
this measurement will be a min-

imum of 1.25 for each farm with
2.5 acres or less of tobacco which
is not planted in more that two
fields. AH farms not in the above
classification will pay a charge of

It is small things remembered, the little
Iners of the land, the houses, the people that

of a land in which a man can stand straight,
without fear, without rancor.

The land and the people and the flag the
land a continent, the people of every race, the
Hag a symbol of what humanity may aspire to
when the wars are over and the barriers are
down; to these each generation must be dedi-

cated and consecrated anew, to defend with life
itself, if need be, but, above all, in friendliness,
in hope, in courage, to live for.

An editorial from The New York Times.

h one loves.......We love our country because
fcre was a little tree on a mu. ana grass

Mrs. Ira Mann has been confined
to her bed again and we hope she
will soon recover.ireon, and a sweet valley below; because the

March 7th has been set as the
deadline for farmers to make a re- -

man came along on a sunny morn- -

t in a city street; because a beach or a farm nrty cents per acre or mty cents Mrgi Bruce Josiin( 0f Canton,
prr item, is critically ill in the Norburn

New Army Meal Ticket Good News for Restaurant Owners Hospital, Asheville. Mrs. Joslin
is the daughter of Mrs, Grace Peek.

quest for official measurement of
their tobacco fields for the 1942
planting, it was stated at the
county agent's office yesterday.

The premeasurement plan is
estimated will bring at least $10-00- 0

in tobacco in a year, the coun-

ty agent's office said. "Many
farmers have been underplanting
their allotment. Some just one
or two rows. This was done in or

example: A farm planting 3.0
acres of tobacco would be required
to deposit $1.50 at the time your
tobacco land is measured, or if the
3.0 acres are planted in four fields,
the deposit would be $2.00 at the
rate of fifty cents per field.

for a meal, he fills in a few blanks and mails the ticket to the
finance officer at the post from which the soldier traveled. When
the meal tickets are received by the finance officer, they are given;
immediate attention and checks for the full amount are sent at
once.

What m ' rove a boon to restaurant owners la the Army's new

practice of i ng meal tickets instead of cash to soldiers for the
purchase of i .Is while traveling. These tickets allow a soldier to
pnd a maximum of 75 cents a meal In restaurants and $1 a meal

in railroad dining cann-l- n many instances more than he would
ipond If he were paying cash '

The tickets (one of which Is reproduced below) are slightly
larger than a currency note, art white and must be filled out by the
issuing officer. When a restaurant operator receives one in tender

Now that the United States is at war, more and more of these

Miss Geneva Reynolds entertain
ed the Young Ladies Bible Class
of the BaptiBt church Tuesday
night. Quite a number of mem
bers were present and an inter-
esting study was carried out. Af-

ter the study the hostess served
delicious refreshments, and the
class adjourned to meet with Mrs.
Horace Peek for the meeting this
week.

meal ticket will be used. Restaurant operators who wish to share
in the task of feeding the soldiers will acquaint themselves with the
new meal tickets and be prepared to honor them.

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET POOD
Wife: "The new maid has burn-

ed the bacon and eggs, darling.
Wouldn't you be satisfied with a
couple of kisses for breakfast?"

Husband: "Sure, bring her in.'!

der to leave plenty of room, and
stay under the acreage allotment.
An exact measurement of the to-

bacco field will enable many farm-
ers to add several rows to their
crop, and that will mean dollars
next fall." ;

The plan is voluntary. ' Services
pnm ta cWf frt W im mt"f tif ImiiM Otxm,

Man (over the telephone):
Come quick! My son has

"We want to be here a few years
hence, to see what happens if
somebody tries to marry a Dionns

" ' No. A M. T.
UNITED STATES ARMY MEAL TICKET OOnAtM swallowed my fountain pen! '

Providing the hen with warm wa-
ter during freezing days will en-

courage her to drink amounts sufKll Doctor; "I'll come at once. What 'without permission "of the copy- -
ficient for good egg production. are you doing in the meantime?" right Owners." Portland Oregon-Ma- n:

"Writing with a pencil." Ian. 'L3Keep em laying!
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TIM E L Y

Farm Questions
and Answers

Don't Miss These Values In
Our Big

CLEARANCE
SALE

on all our

Winter Merchandise

Qestion: Is it absolutely nec-

essary to build new poultry houses
if the flock is increased?

Answer: T. T. Brown, exten-

sion poultryman, says farmers
should look around for unused
buildings before going to the ex-

pense of constructing new houses.
Then, after the emergency is over,
there will have been no large ex-

penditure resulting from the con-

struction of new buildings. A few
dollars spent in converting an un
used building into a brooder house

Acting Under the Law Now All

Tax Listing, Both Rural
And Town

Must Be Made In the Tax Supervisor's Office

COURT HOUSE

All Male Persons Between Ages 21 and 50 Years

Must File A Poll Tax Return

or laying house will be a good in
vestment.

Question: Does it pay to cut or
shred corn or sorghum being fed
to farm animals?

Answer: Cutting or shredding
corn or sorghum lessens waste
and makes for better bedding
Some farmers cut their roughage
in order to handle and store it in
the barn loft more readily. In
such cases, it should be dried thor-
oughly to prevent heating and
molding while in storage.

MEN'S HANES

Leather Jackets d
Underwear

rotTQ Suits - Over- - n'. 0uUn

pnfltq Pajamas

Wool
MEN'S

Jackets Rainctat8 WorkC?othes
fVi Old Hickory Pants and Shirts to match

Wool Coats Pnvprall-s-
It Duck Head Mole Skin

Corduroy Pants Overalls and p NTS
Woolrich All Wool Jackets '.,.SHIRTS M.n-.- D Mens Shoes

a rn Nnnn Bush Edgerton
Uncle Sam Heavy Cotton IUA1 Natural Bridge

Flannel Shirts breeches HATS
Part Wool Winter Wear - Mallory and Wilson

SHIRTS IdiesVGabardine Boys' Corduroy
' All-Weath- er Jr

Men's-Arm- yTan p A i mo Knickers
TTUUl Cimta til CA Boys' Corduroy

I 75Riding Boots PANTS

Question: Can registered Jerse
vows have any white on them?

Answer: Fred M. Haig, profes
sor of dairying, says while it is
true that most registered- - Jerseys
are of a solid color with no white,
the presence of white on a regis
tered animal of this breed doea not
indicate any impurity of breeding.
In fact, many breeders prefer some
white, as it gives their animals
"flashy" appearance. Nothing is

Act Now --- With

J. E. FERG U S O N
Tax Collector and Tax Supervisor

said about color in the rules of
registration for Jersey cattle.

Question: Will warm water
help hens to lay more eggs during
the winter months! ,

Answer: When it is realised
that eggs are more than 65 per cent

National Park department Storewater, the necessity for plenty of
water in the bird' diet can be
seen. When water freezes or be

MRS. LESTER BURGIN, Managercomes too cold for the hens to
drink, egg production will fall off.


